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I walked around I lie whole summit of the 
mountain, and clambered to the jokul 
which lies next to it, but still I saw no 
opening or crevice, no sunken wall, or any 
,ign whatever, in fact, of a crater. Much 
lower down on the sides of the mountain I 
found some wide rents and chinks, from 
whence the streams of lava must have 
flowed. The height of this mountain is

THE WESLEYAN.
Itanity, that he wanted to become a soldier 
in the cavelry. Within the letter was one 
from the mother, written in Latin, letters 
which slated that she was a poor girl, that 
she had given birth to the boy, on the 30th 
of April, 1812, that his name was Kasper, 
and that his father, formerly a horseman in 
the 6th regiment, was dead.

Hauser was taken care of by the magis-
said to be 4,300 feet..................I was sur- traies of Nuremberg, as a deserted young
rounded by the most dreadful ravines, caves, j man from foreign countries, and lie excited 
streams, lulls, and valleys ; I could hardly universal interest, especially in the Burgo-
..........Inrol'im ll/V « V I ri fl i I roaeliu.l I Inc llinctne 1 * , .. 1 - ... 1. .. . . 1. ■ >

religious procedure, until a considerably ad- Randall if she conscientiously could not. 
vanccd period of life. She thought and felt differently.

After her marriage and all her numerous 
family were born, a series of very trying

About this time, or shortly after, the Ret. 
•John Snowball was sent as a Wes IcyHn

dispensations commenced, which however Missionary to Horton and Cornwallis. Mrs. 
paintul in themselves, were undoubtedly j Randall cordially embraced the Gospel ns 
sanctified by the Great Disposer of events j preached by him. General redemption, the 
to that satisfactory consummation, which it fret ness as well ns the sorereignty of divine 
is our pleasure to record, iti the happiness of | grave—and therefore the possibility of all 
her exist. I men being saved, the necessity of persever-

The first of these circumstances was the j ing in righteousness and holy living till death, 
premature death of a little girl, some six j and the liberality of sentiment entertained

understand how 1 had reached this point, master Linder, who look a great deal of years old, by the rolling down of a pile of hv Weslevans, as to the communion of saints
and was seized with a feeling of horror at ; trouble to throw light on the darkness which rails. The next was the' death of a little of whatever name, as exhibited by tlmt man
the thought which forced itself upon me, j surrounded the origin and the relations of hoy, about a year or two aiu r, bv a di-ease of God—these all accorded with her c'\vn
that perhaps I might never he able to find the young man. Me discovered (run van- resveibh.ig the Cholera. la about ten years views a ad feelings. She hesitated no longer
iny way out of this terrible labyrinth of j oils conversations with Kasper, that lie Irani more, t wo -oils were rut down at the ages of , lull immediately became a member of tho 
ruin. Here, on the highest peak of llecl.i, his youth up had worn only shirt and trou- j twenty-nine and t wen tv-one years, wihkin a Wosleynjj Cluiivh.
I could look down tar ami wide upon I he sers, that he had been brought up in a dark few months of each oilier. Again, in August Almost from the time of Mrs. Randall’s
uninhabited land, the image of a torpid subterranean place, where he could not lie , last, Robert, who was looked upon as the ! conversion till Iter d.-aih, she was literally 
nature, passionless, inanimate — and yet , stretched out, was fed with bread and water j mum-slay of the family, wn suddenly cut1 schooled in affliction. Fur more than twenty 
subfrne! an image which once seen can by a mail who never showed himself, but down and snatched away,—though not with- years did the fed destroyer consumption, 
never be forgotten, and the remembrance of' "bile lie was asleep, either natural sleep or I out the consolation of a prosport that parted prey upon her sy-e in, attend'd with a pain- 
whicli will prove an ample compensai ion one produced by drugs, provided his |u.„| t'rirnd< Would meet again, where parting is lui cough. Hut the great Master was with 
for all lit? toils and difficulties I had endur- \ and washed and dressed him. Playing with ! 1,0 "'ore. j her in the fire watching the piore-s and im-
ed. A whole world of glaciers, mountains two wooden horses was.Ins only employ- ! A little helore this last bereavement she 1 parting the les-on. Whom fhri-t t Cache J
of lava, fields of snow and ice, rivers and infill. For some time before he was brought ' wa-i visited by something like the palsy,— they are wi-o indeed—and Imppy. It was
miniature lakes were included in that mag- 1 to Nuremberg, the man bad been often to [ repeated attacks ol which, on Sunday the m> with otir departed sister. She could glory 
iiiiicenl prospect ; and the foot of man iiad I his prison and had taught him how to write 1,;th of the present month, resulted in her in tribulations. My sufferings, said she, 
never y-.t Ventured within those regions of I and how to walk by raising his leet. | removal from this valu ut tears; we doubt | are very great. Mine has been a life ot
doom and s ditudv.

Kasper Hauser.
We copied last week, says the Baltimore

I'utriot, an article from a London paper, in 
which an attempt is made to connect the

This narrative was the source of much "<l! lo join the Society ot the lilesscd. 
speculation and many reports, according to! *1 1 r y-ter s 
some ol which Kasper was the fruit of au \ NIii<" 1 i~ni, wn^/fbot
illicit connection, and ihe natural son ol a •'ll‘ ^ 1 ', x ^ ah'( irruit. under the labour ol 
priest and of an unmarried mother of noble ' n,lr '"'b’kitigable brother M. I h'kles.
birth, sometimes the child of a prince or the 1 here nbont twenty-

, , , , . ' sacrifice of some dishonest le-acy huntin' 1 ,;,m‘ yoat"' ago.-Marv.tret heenrne a inem-
riglit of succession t„ .he late Grand Duke j There were aiso persons who suspected that !>'r-m,d though often impressed will, a

I Baden, with the suspicions which arose , ju t|IB whole affair there was nothing but a ' hr,"v;V,,r or ^ rree ol her own m.won Ill
ness, so much ns in some instances lo hesi-froin the mysterious appearance of K ispav I . 

IImiser in 1828 The arlie.le we cooled ! i i
be d scoverect.

ii tie ring ; hut I know that nil things work 
close connection with together for good to them tlmt lave God. JIu 

mut the commencement of ! will bring me through nil. In u little while
tfter a tew more struggles—I shall be at 

A vest.”
The night previous to her death she Imd 

been no worse than usual. About I o’clock 
her husband was up and adjusted her pillows, 
alter which she fell on sleep, lie woke in 
the morning—bent over her placid form, .mil

Hauser in 1828. The article we copied ju| v ^ jhe was given up to F’ro- ,:l,v 1,1 s»v‘*.‘jit the (.Quarterly Tickets ; yet lo ! “ She was not, for God had token her !"
was inaccurate in several particulars, and fes«or Da inner at Nuremberg t,, i,rt e,|,jC|'I'1'hits live<I and died a member of that j “ The weary wheels of life stood still” while 
especially in naming Leipsic as the place le,|' j„ |lis house. The story of Ins hrm^ | botlv- she was sleeping. Perhaps
ol his lirst appearance, instead of Nurem- iu , up j, cllrioU3 j,, a„ cjucalloll!l| |luilll ,,fj ^ " were wont to regard our sister and her ,. She sank ... hl,„iu4 dream. «w,y,
berg, and Nuremberg as the place where , viJw> jliaslmlc|, as hra ()rj.,jlla| desire lor Re,,<?ri‘l Malv of vxpenenee as enjoying a And vi.iohï.,1 rv rnal day. "
lie W.IS murdered, instead ol Anspacll, | kllovl|e(|,^. ,,is or, sever.,nr,. remarkable ! |«”»'-e hut When her Meknessge, his perseverance, remarknt 

memoiy and the ipnckness of his intellect i comm, ne lie did not enjoy a dear evi- 
aeeeptance. She seemed as

where lie had oeeu placed t,y his henelac- ;
tor, Lord Stanhope. We publish the sub- ; s'eemt,j' tii" dmunlsh ui proporUon as lhe ! i,t;1 . ,
joined account, which li.e Boston Adler-, circ|0 ol his ac(|t|,rcmeuis increased.—Ills I ,,,m‘ l'1.10 be eomlorted milil ll„
user says is made on au.honiy on which ( ,,ri);,rC3S „„ liie w|lo|e was small On the ! Lonl 5h"u1,1 lll'“v '“"y I"m
they suppose to be as reliable as any thing 17ti, „f October, 1829, he was found bleed- 
which lias been published in relation >o , mo jn the forehead from a dangerous cut,

which according to Ins account, was given 
him by a iu.au with a very black head,whom 
lie met ni Ins walk. All search lor the 
persoirwho committed the assault proved

GtmiiuE W. Tutti.i:. 
Cornwallis, May 2fi//i, 18Û2.

him, as.i! is a curious historical event, now 
brought in mind : —

K ispar 11 iuser, the Nuremberg found
ling, was discovered on the alternoon ol 
ihe 2Stl, ol|May, 1828, between four and 
live o'clock-, in the tallow market, by one 
of the inhabit nits of that part of the city.
He was dressed as a peasant hoy, and had 
m his possession a letter addressed to I he 
Captain ol the lourtli squadron of the sixth 
regiment of cavalry at Nuremburg. On
being carried to that person a rid questioned, to II i rti, adopted him as a son and seul Inin lo 
it appeared soon, that lie was almost entirely j /\n,|,nc|, |,,r Ins farther education. Hero lie 
ignorant of language and manners, and quite j lvas e,npJ.»yo«l in a Court of Appeals but did 
uneducated. To all questions be made ; ||(lt distinguish himself m any way by Ins 
answer, “From Regensburg," ((lie Herman ^ industry, an ! was almost forgotten when 
name of the city of llatisbon, lilty miles |M3 death again awakened public ntieulmn. 
distant) or “ I don’t know," yet lie wrote y stranger came to see him on the I lib «I 
Ins name, Kaspctr Hauser, m strong legible Oeceiuher, 1833, under the pretence ol 
letters, on a sheet ot paper, though lie was bringing him news from Lord Stanhope, 
unable to add to it the place lie came from, a,„| gning him information respecting lirs 
or anything else, lie was then apparcj/lly bjrih, The interview took place at three 
I'ioni 16 to 17 years ol age. Ills ligure was 0’c!<jCk in the afternoon, at the Castle 
thick set and broad shouldered, but well (jjjdeu, when the stranger gave Inin clau-

w lute and

elf In her. It was not, however, until I lie 
last night ol her life that she became fully 
freed from doubts and leurs, and was enabled

lor t h e Wesleyan

('apt. Bi iijamiii Perry, Srnr., of N. K. Ilarbunr.
Died at N. K. Harbour, on tho llllli 

lo ex j rc , la t unsliak* n confidence in Christ, April last, alter it very tedious and pain-
as her Redeemer. Thus, on Sabbath, about ,"1 il!n‘-'sS ',,<lai,lf'* >7 llinl wilh 1»‘"
eleven o’eloek, and after having distinctly liunco "",l resignation, Cnpl. Benjamin l’er- 
exprc.-.- i'd a eonvietion that her end was i ry, Scur., in thu 7în<l year of libs age. Mr. 
come, she finished her earthly course. ' lv'ry was horn at Huntington, in the Into

On the Tuesday lollowioe, attended |,y ! 1‘mvmce, now State ot New York, and

V

fruitless.
The circumstance produced great exciter 

mm.t, mi<1 Hauser was now brought to me |w.r"J,""./j,;.', rH',lives and a ling imtnheV w,"'n very young come to this Province in 
bouse ol the magistrate Biherbach and care- f)( |>iul||]s WVIC commit- l7M;t- Though too young at the peri.nl of
hilly waidied hy two sohliers. Among i,-il to tli - silviit «M-nvr. uiicr tin» improve- th1' Americnu Involution to know anything
many strangers who came to see him, was I v| |* Cir.-iiH Breach- '»<’ >ll,; «‘Xciling events of that painful period.
Lord Stanhope, who became much attached ^ f|.(||n I mnentations of Jeremiah, Chapter jll,i i«»h«’rited fn,m his parents mid family nil

1 • 1 ' p| j that staunch and unflinching attachment, fur
in her removal, the Preachers and the i which they have been so significantly noted, 

can-'' of Methodism, as well as her own! 11 i" ow" I«»yalty and ntlivhinent grew 
family and come- lions, and lhe rmnmunily j w,lh *“4 S™»*1' 11,1,1 strengthened will. Inn 
at large, bave lo-t a IVieti I whose place will
not ca.-ilv be supplied. .). F. B.
.Siissrr I lib' Cur,nt, N. H., May‘iï)th, 18.72,

| I ir lhe V',’ -ley.nl.

Mrs. Olivia Hantlall.of Watmilli1.
Died at W tlerville, West Cornwallis, on

proporitoned. I !:s skin was very white ami desimely a stab in the side. Kasper re-j the 19th Mareli, .Mrs. Olivia Randall, bate 
delicate, lus limbs delicately formed, j'taiued sullicient strength to return home j wife ol Mr. Aranali - Kamlall, in G ilhyc.it 
hands small and well proportioned, as were j n|l(j r(,|al0 i|lti circumstances of Ins murder i of her age.
Ins Let, which exhibited no marks of hav* , |lllt |le ,|K.(J „„ the lTill December, |s33. i Mrs. Randall was brought lo God when 
mg been confined in shoes up to this lime, i Several histories of Ins life and death have j young ; but being previously, undent the 
lie showed great repugnance in every kind t)eell |iui, as yet, the murderer has ! time ol lier conversion, surrounded by per-
of food, except dty bread and water. 1113 | never been discovered, nor the mystery of
conversation was restricted to a Jew words j j|ls (jirib explained, 
or sayings in the Bavarian dialect. He 
appeared" to he altogether unacquainted
with all the common circumstances and the 
every day appearances ol nature, and exhi
bited great indifference to the necessaries 
aud conveuiencies of life.

Among his articles ot clothing was found 
a handkerchief with K. IP. marked upon it.

1 or thu Wesleyan

Mrs. Margaret Stockton, of Smith s Creek.
The subject of this brief notice was the

strength ; ami to tho last days of his active 
life there was no abatement of his ardent 
mid warm afleetion for the land of his fore
fathers—old England. He was very gene
rally known, and as generally respected for 
the uprightness and integrity of his con- 
duel. He was eminently a man of peace and 
a counsellor of peace.

lie was hospitable,kind and generous, and 
especially so in the latter, as far as his means 
extended, towards everything calculated I'of 
the good of man. His house, for forty years, 
was the home of the ministers of the Wes
leyan Church, and lo none others who en mu 
within his knowledge, was he by any means 
slow in offering all the tokens of Christian 
ourtesy and kindness. Though always a

sons of the Baptist denomination ; and hav 
ing imbibed their notions of baptism by 
immersion, she for some time hesitated what , lover of good and of good men, for some 
Church to join. The doctrines of restricted j years past he turned his attention more de- 
atoneruent, the limitation of God's grace to volcdly and seriously to the subject of reli- 
tbose supposed lo be included in the covenant gion. During his painful and protracted il’- 
of redemption only, the impossibility of fal-, ness, he fourni a consolation which such a 
||,),r from grace, and opposition to free com- course can aflbrd ; and it is confidently stal- 
,minion of Christians around the table of | ed hy those who were near him in times of 
their common Saviour, however, effectually ! affliction, that he was enabled rejoicingly lo

a h3n.Jkercli.el w.m v 1 r dau„llter 0f Thomas and Elizabeth Coates, j prevented her from uniting with that people.: apply to his own soul tho-» consolations pro-b^k ' ^î^kU^hml^ bmuglS wïS i Sïïgrated from the «Tld Country to ! V is true she revived good under their mLed to «ht-faithfu. when walking thmughtnrougn
hook. In the letter wtitct. ne orougu, whcn lh were .p.jtc j ministry, especially under that of those emi- ! the dark valley and the shadow of death -

. 1^ .......'ho Ik-, m™» j I.„ U b.,.

stated that he 
the father of 
boy was
her, IS 12, by 
ho had brought him up secretly, never 
allowed him to go ought of the house, but 
had him taught reading, writing and Chris-

Mar'aret was more or less influenced by We doubt not but other sincere
*se pious endeavours ; but we have no who have conscientiously embraced these ! affectionate manner gave them that counsel 
rticular account of her state and course of J v lews niigh' do so ; but let none blame Mrs. | and encouragement they might need through-par;


